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in oMn loa, by ro of iAhtss, or un~teadi-
s, or lighAtitd , , ( , TA,) going to and

fro, forward and backwards. (TA.) - And
the former, A tall, woman: (, TA:) or a strong

woma. (TA.) - And Li4 An old, aged,

woman. (0, ," TA.) And J' e,t A

rong, or ioent, wid. (,o 0, .) - e

[a pl., of which the sing. is probably *. or

i~,] rsee in the firt pargraph.

t;: t }see the next preceding paragraph.

1. ;^, (8, 1,) aor. ', (],) in£f n. , (TM)
He remaied,, tay lt, or abode, (i, V,)

~jfl 1 [in the place]. ( -.) - And He, or it,
wenat forth: thus the verb bas two contr. signifi-

cations. (Q, TA.) One says, , $ .- e ,
aor. ', inf. n. G.., Good went forth [or pro-
cs~ed] from him, or it. (TA.) - Also It (a

thing) continued, uted, or ndured. (TA.) -
And It was, or became, present, or ready; syn.

>,. . (TA.) - And He strove, laboured,
~erted himelf, or was diliet, Jai1 ) [in the

deed, or work]. (i.) - And i. q. .9 [probably

in its most usual sense, meaning, with follow-

ing it, He enjoined, charged, or bade, him; or the

likce]. (IO) _ il* a C ; -- Ie hastened to him

what he wished, or de~ (s.) JI ,

(A4n, , TA,) or Q5JI ~l ., (8,) aor.; 

with iamm, (A]n, $, TA,) and :, inf. n. 0 ,

(Agn, TA,) Te plm-branc, (Akn, ],) or the

palm-ranch caUled ;>&lj, (v,) became dried up.

(A2n, $, ], TA.) a ., aor. ,, (,) inf. n.

', (T,,) [and quui-inf. n. n.~ , q. v.,] said
of a branbch, rod, or twig, It baent: or it broke
out becoming separated. (1g.)

Wool, (AO, $, 1, TA,) in a general sense:
(TA:) or wool dyed of vario~s colours; (g, TA;)
and it has been expl. as having this meaning in
the ]~ur ci. 4: Er-Righib says, it is peculiarly
applied to coloured wool; referring to the ]ur lv.
87: (TA:) and t *.A. signifies a portion [or

flock or tuft] therof: the pl. of C is Xsv

[meaning o of ] . (., V.) 
means He is a good ma~ r, or tener, of pro-
perty, or camde, or cattle. (g, ].)

&W [as a quasi-inf. n.] The bending of a branch,

rod, or twig: or its breaking without becoming
eparated; so that when one looks at it, he finds
it to be whole; and when he shakes it, it bends.
(TA. [See 1, lst sentence.])

mee X Also A certain trce (V,

TA) in the dsert, (TA,) having a red r

s as i t~ ; ; (, TA;) mentioned by

As a having been seen by him: said by Agin to
be a [i.e. herb, or 'uinows plant]: and by
lB tobeoft/e* t,l ermed 5. (TA.) And
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a dial. var. of · ;_1; (1], TA;) meaning Rancour,

malo~ce, malice, or spit,' and anger. (TA.)

Xs The bas, or l~er part, of a racme of a
palmn-tree: (IAr, ]:) like 01t% &c. (TA.)

; / Remaining, tayin, d ing, or abiding.

(S, g, TA.) - And Going forth; thus having
two contr. significations, (TA.) - And Con-
tinuing, lasting, or enduring. (S, ], TA.) -
And Present, or ready: ($, I, TA:) applied in
this sense to food, and to beverage; and to pro.

perty, or camels, or cattle; as also >.: one

says, J , L.- -. and ,¶ [Take thou

of what is present, or ready, of h property, &c.].
(TA.) - Also, applied to property, or camels, or
cattle, Longposssd, or log-posed and hom-
born, or inherited from parentu. (S, ].) So in

the saying, Wb XM ,. e * Lf [He gave him

of what had been lomg-pom d, &c., of his pro-
perty, &c.]. (S.) ~ Applied to a branch, rod, or
twig, of a tree, Broken without beoming separated,
so that it remains snu~ and lax: this is said
by Abu-l-'Abbfls to be the primary signification
[app. in relation to what here follows]. (TA.)
- And [hence,] t La, and sluggish, or lazy.

(IAar, 1, TA.) - And tPoor; syn. .h;: (,

TA:) because of his broken state. (TA.) - Also

sing. of ~l, which signifies The pamn-branche

that are next to the ;Li [which latter are the

branches that growm forth from the heart of the

tree]; (S, K, TA;) thus in the dial. of El-lijzz;

called by the people of Nejd t;~ .J·: (S, TA:)

or, accord. to Lh, the branches below, or excluive
of, the 41U; of the dial. of El-Medeeneh: one
thereof is called ' ' , and ? · a : or, accord.

to IAth, it is pl. of V LM, and signifies the

branchA that are next to the Aheart of th palm-
tre: and the .heart is injured by the cutting of
those that are near to it; therefore 'Omar, as is
related in a trad., ordering a person to bringhim
a palm-branch stripped of the leaves, told him to
avoid [cutting] the aLjo. (TA.) -And hence,
(?, TA,) as being likened to these palm-branches,

(TA,) *X4 Il signifies also STe members, or

limbs, of a human being, ith which he work, or
earm. (g, V, TA.) -_ And t Certain meinu of

the ~camel, in her _o. [which may here mean

either womb or mdva]: (~, K:) or, accord. to

IAyr, her t;; are in th place of her ,j
~ia y, El the tA t; of pao~tree. (TA.)

s,. (f, o) means He adduced [or blurted out]
the speech, or sain~, without thoug~At, or considera-

tion; like their saying $... ~ b j!:
(TA:) or As cared not whethr h said right or
wrong: (S, ], TA:) or he held it [i.e. his speech]

in light estimation: or hes aid what was good and

what ma bad: accord. to IAth, ',l4a! denotes

one's taking what is not the right way in journey-

ing or in speech; and is pl. of ? ". (TA.)

And one says alo, "1d.p L .4$JI i

meaning He spoke witout anything to Aim,
and it t cati (TA in art. ,, .)

it: mee the next preceding pargraph, latter

half, in three places.

~ A certain good, pleasant, or sweet,
plant. (I.)

1. , aor. I,J in£ n. Ur (. , 1, TA)

am . and * (#, TA) and i;, with fet
and then sukoon, thus in the M, but in the copies

of the V 4pS, (TA,) said of a dog, (?, CV, TA,)

and of a wolf, and of a jackal, ($, TA,) He cried,
or cried loudly: ($:) [meaning he howled:] he
twisted his muzle, thn uttered a cry: or he pro-
lo d his cry, not doing iraoth cr: and
t ;s..l signifies the same: (1 TA:) [in the
Yam p. 698, the former is expl. u signifying

a and & .; but] it is said that v signifies a

prolonged crying; and is not the same as

[which means "a barking"]. (TA.) It is said

in a prov. I jS.l ii J I [If to thee I were

holiyng, I had not holedM]; (TA;) or J i

:1_ .j ;, in which the , may be the * of
pausation, or it may be put by metonymy for the
inf. n. so that the meaning is JIJl s .j:

(Meyd:) it originated from the fact that a man
used, [and still uses, as I have had occasion to
do,] when becoming benighted, in the desert, to
howl, in order that the dogs, if any perwon by
whose presence he might be cheered were near
him, might hear, and reply to him, and he might
be guided by their howling: so this man howled,
and the wolf came to him, whereupon he said
thus: it relates to the seeker of succour from
him who will not succour him. (Meyd, TA.)

And it is said in a trd., ;a l d n .ei i.

-I i. e. t [As t~ough I Aerd] the cying or loud
crying [or howling] of th people of th fire [of
Hell]: (TA:) [for] L;I is used metaphorially
as meaning he uffered distrm, and complained;

from the 0i of the dog: (glar p. 634:) as IAth
says, it is more especially used in relation to the
wolf and the dog. (TA.) And one ays of him
who is esteemed, or found to be, weak, LtS tl

t [He does not howl nr dos e bork].

(Yam p. 693.) _And L 1 . means

t He ald (], TA) people, or a party, (TA,)

[to ~cofict andfaction, or the ike;] J being
used in this sense by way of likening, the person
who does so to a dog, pr in oontempt of him.

(Yam p. 68.) [See also 10.] - i signifies

also The grumbling cry (.liW) of a weak young
camel: used in this sense by a poet. (TA.)-

+1Xi 1 ,l ; and the phrasoe $4 J S

see in the next paragraph. -, (s; ], TA,)

inf. n. T, (',TA,) He bent a thing; as abo

t. j;sl; and likewise a bow; as also * u.,
(], TA,) inf n. n. ;mj: (TA:) and (TA) he
twited hair, and a rope; (?, TA;) as also vt ,

in£ n. I.j . (?.) One says also 41,1 5L ,
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